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JENNIE’S DISAPPOINTMENT.

BY M. ,E. M.

CHAPTER THIRD.

Mrs. Hayne’s residence was an imposing
brown-stone front, with a broad piazza,
and heavy collonades. It was the finest
house in the village, and Jennie was fond
of comparing it to “a city set on a hill,”'
for it wus built on an elevation, that over-
looked the rest of the town. The grand-
est houses are not; always the prettiest
however, and to my mind, the patronage
that nestled on the bank of, i he river, half
hidden by trailing vines andmantling, ivy,,
had a far lovelier ; home-look, than the
stately palace that frowned above it. But
whether a home be happy or not, depends
less on itsdlf and surroundings, than on
the people within it, and there were very
happy hearts in Mattie Haynes’home.

Mrs. Haynes was the widow of a mer-
chant, who had made his fortune in the
neighboring city* and on retiring from
business, had - planned his pleasant home
here. Bat he had only enjoyed-it a few
short months, when death called him from
the pleasures of time, to the unending
bliss of eternity. : He had been a Ohris-
tian man, and his wife had indurated''for
him, not as we moam for those who have
no hope. She knew that at the appro-
priate time, Glod would bind again, in
heaven, the Ofearthi- 1

Precisely., htnthh; hour/offour/ little Jen-
nie Martin/ a flower .of June,
in the imson merino that had
been made for tbs ' party/emergcd from
her own door, ahd ’Went trippihg up the
the steep • street)-- to- her mend’sf home.
She was dressed in her best, "and it
may please, -niy/;little lady readers to/
know that her. best consisted of a grey
cloth cloak, and a: .beaver hat trimmed
with scarlet velvet, and a long, curling
plume. "Very neat land ’tasteful Was Jen-
nie’s attire, but;-more jhan onepasser-by
looked smilingly, not- at the dress,,but at
the bright faiie,‘.with the sparkling, broiva
eyes, and the dancing smiles, that' seemed
to proclaim its gladness to all the world.
Truly, the apostle said well, when:he told
us, that our adorning'should be that ofthe
meek and ''"When a;tair face
is destitute of the inward light, that tells
of a heart at peace, its beauty is incom-
plete, while the plainest features are love-
ly, when illumed by a contented; earnest,
affectionate soul. ' ' ;

Jennie lifted the latch of the iron gate,
a little timidly’, and walked very s’qftly'up
the broad walk,to the hall door; For just
in front of the piazza, sunning himself in
the. fading afternoon light, lay, Leo, the
big Newfoundland! dog. You remember
popr; ChriStM,.looking up at the House
Beautiful, and longing to enter it, but
fearing becajuse of, , the lions that stood
sentry-like at the porch. So. felt the little
maiden, as sh'e passdd the great dog, and,
safety .up the stops, rang the bell.. , She '
faneied that her light tread had not been
heard by Leo, hsfc. she was mistaken,for
at the very moment that she had’swung
open the gate, he had ‘flashed a look at
her from his half-shut eyes, and had satis-
fied himself that the person entering was
not' an intrudeV/irat'4 ‘guest. - . Dogs'some-
times show a perfection of instinct, that is
next door to reaaofij-ahd-sdmetimes too,
the’ good? use tbdyi make of instincb isare-
proach to those whom God has gifted with
higher endo'wtaents

Mattie hhsWerfedtke door in person.
Mrs. Haynes standing at the parlor
door, was much amused at the meeting of
the two friends, who had parted at.the se-
minary;, only,two hours ago.

“Oh I you darling 1 I’m so glad you’re
come,” cried Mattie,' throwing her arms
around Jennie, and kissing her. ’

“And I’m so gtad that I’m in,” replied
Jennie, “for indeed! trembled all over,
while I stood' at the dqor, on account of
Led;”...TV :

"

'■

“ Oh!. Leo won’t hurt you!” said Mat-
tie, “ dear old'fellow, he can tell one of the
seminary girls a; half miie off, but if you
came to steal, or trample; theflowers, he’d
Jie sure to see-you; Leo knows as much
as' shflje men, Jennie. But 1 here you’re
standing with jour things oh. Come see
mother a momeiit, and then I’ll take you
up 1' to my4ro6m:. ' ,Oh I here is mother,
now! 1 Mother,"ttiis is Jennie ,Martin.”

Mrs. Haynes was a pale, sweet looking
lady, in deep mourning. The dark hair
wtm folded plainly, under a widow’s cap,
and she wore, no ornament of anykind,
but she smiled very pleasantly on her
daughter’s little friend, and bending down
; ave her a welcoming kiss.
“ Show Jeiinie all your treasures, dear,”

she said to Mattid, and when you’re tired
of the playroom, come to the parlor, and
I’ll entertain you both.”

Mattie’s room was a little chamber,
opening out of her mother’s. It was
called the blue room, for it was papered
with a pale blue paper, the carpet was an
oak ground, sprinkled with bine forget-
me-nots, and the furniture was also bine.
Even the white curtains at the window; 1
were looped, back with an azure cord and
tassels. Jennie laid her hat and cloak-

upon the bed, brushed her hair before the
little mirror, and then said:

“Now, Mattie !”'
“ Come!” said Mattie.
Up the winding stairs they tripped to

a room that ran along the whole length of
the house. Its floor was uncarpeted, but
it was as white and smooth as scrubbing
and polishing could make it. At one end
of it Stood the rocking-horse, the sleds
and bdyish playthings of Mattie’s bro-
thers, and at the other, ’ there were all
sorts of toys, such as parlor-,
skates, balls, &c., which the children used
in common. These were neatly arranged
on shelves. Then there were littleOabi-
netS’ filled with bits of.stone and rock, and,
shells, which had been brought from.dif-
ferent parts of the earth, by Mattie’S ai-
de, the captain, and: there were . ■curiouSi
coins, the pride of Mattie’s brother. All
the children’s books were. here too, ar-.
ranged very neatly, and nicely, and there
were pictures on -the walls, and little
chairs and footstools, standing here and
there.

A curtain was drawn across one end of
the room, and Mattie said,

“ There’s my own particular comer.”
She drew the curtin aside,;,and. politely

allowing Jennie to enter first, they were'
in Mattie’s baby-house. '

A rug was spread over the floor, to
form a carpet for the doll’s parlor. The
dolls were of various sizes, and were
dressed to represent their ’ different’ sta-
tions in life. Some of them were fine'
ladies in silks and satins, with flowers on
their, heads, and fans Jin their hands.;
Others.were simply attired' in,;ginghams
and calicoes, and somd : were -iwworking
costume,< ;One, supposed. to be sick, was
tucked up m bed, aM’ a handkerchief was
bound around,its!,brow.

1 Jennie and Mattie played merrily-with •

with the dolls ; pretending that they were;
visiting, each other, and that. these were,

their children.’ After'Awhile theyfired 0f :
all .the-.amusements however, and went
down into the parlor, to find Mrs.
Haynes.

. It was already dark, and the curtains
were drawn, the gas was burning, ..and
Mrs-. Haynes; was sitting by a center
tabler looking over a portfolio of' engra-
vings. The little girls went to her side,
and soon became very much interested id
the pictures. One of them represented
the opening scene of the revolutionary
War. In Jhe fore-ground stood'a little
Old-fashioned meetihgrjhouse,with a patch
Of green sward in front of it, oh-which
were grouped a few men in the costumes
of eighty years ago. Dashing around
corner, came a troop of mounted sblaidni,7
in the; red coats of the British. The forer
most of these had raised his carbine, and"
had taken aim .at the farmers, who stood
'by the church.

“Explain the 'picture, mOther dear,”
said Mattie; “if you please,” she added
quickly. In that home, no one offended:
the laws of politeness, but • brothers And:
Sistefs were cohrlehus to eaSh other, anil;
the, children were: all : deferential: tro itheir.
mother. I have seen young people who:
were very amiable .and kind among their
schoolmates mid quite rude and’
unpolished ,in the Jtiome cirele. This
ought-never : to: be. The fireside'should-
be the spot to
family • should ..bring of their- ‘treasures.
Gentle words and loving; smiles,’ and thfe
constant flow of kind, unselfish spirits’
make home almost.like Eden. ' :

PBIHO.E YOLOO AND HIS OHILDBEN.
[Transcribed from an old volume.]

Little Jumbo and Zairee were two
pretty negro children. Their father was.
a prince, who lived near-the; coast of
Guinea, in , AfricaI.' : Ships from' Europe
and America-often .go there for gold dust
and ivory; and I am very, sorry to bay
that both Europeans and Americans have
sometimes stolen the negroes, and sold
them-for ‘ slaves; It happened that an
English vessel was Once wreckedmot’ far
froth where ‘ Jumbolived. 1 Every body on
board perished excepfeone.gentleman, who
clung to a mast and was thrown upon the
sand; Jumbo’s father took,this unfortu-
nate stranger to his home; and Warmed and
fed him as if he had been his own son. 1 '

He lived several months with- the negro
prince, duringwhicK time he ‘ehjpyefl him-
self in hunting, fishing and riding: the
English king could not have treated a
guest with more kindness, and generosity.
The two children, Jumbo and Zairee were
sfery much attached to the white man;
they often teazed Mr. Harris 1(for that
was'the gentleman’s name,) to; live always
in Africa with them;. but this he would
not promise—for though he felt very
grateful to his benefactor’s family, and
even loved them dearly, he could not con-
ceal that his heart longed for white faces,
and his nativ&language: The,; children
would sigh deeply when they heard him
say that he must go back to England, and
would ask, “May Jumbo, and Zairee go
too ?” Their mother would say, “ What!
and leave me all alone!” This always
made the affectionate little creatures very

sorry: and they would look up in her. face
sorrowfully, as they replied, “Oh, no!
mother would be very sick if Jumbo and
Zairee went away.”

At last, a British vessel brought letters
and money to Mr. Harris, and he made
preparations to return home. He ear-
nestly entreated to take the children with
him; promising to send them back after
they had been a few years at school
The prince wag Willing to hate them go
for he said they would thei: be! able to
teach their pebpfe :-a great' many new
things; but the mother grievid and was
so much troubled at the thought ofparting
with them, that Mr. Harris, vould not
consent to separate, them, 'bi t he .did,
•every thing he could to show his gsati-
tudh:v // ' ' Si ; : , ;

sword;He gave the prince a beaut
a pair of pistols, and a, hunting horn,,
yrhich he had ordered to be brought from
England; to hiswife he gave a lafge shawl
a!nd some, ornaments; Jumbo hs i a drum
and fife, and Zairee a doll almostas big as
herself. 1 The, children were ver • anxious
to go on board, the vessel. the day on
which Mr. Harris was to sail, bu as they
had been several times, and as their far-
ther was absent hunting, they were
strictly forbidden to go near the sholfc.
Mr. H. did not. tell them what jhour the
vessel would sail, because he kfifew they'
would cry if they thought they should see,
him no more. He was therefore:' far:
'away, almost'out of, sight ' of'thei African'
coast, before Jurubp and Zair.ee'Mew any,
thing of the matter. At first thpy cried
bitterly ;ahd when they had. dried theif
jtears a little, they thought they would
■run' off in search 1 of the- vessel.; They-
ran along th!e. sea-Shore hand in hand for'
n’early a-mile; without seeing any thing of;
the ship. At last they grew weary, and sat;
down on the beach and picked .up . the
p’rfettiest 'Shells they could find. While
they were they saw aboat
at a distance; as it came hear they-per-
ceived it to'be filled with white men. The'
foolish little creatures. were overjoyed:
for they Had never seen any white men,
b,ut Atr. Harris,..and tbe crew of the ves-
sel in which he sailed, and tlfey: were
now quite sure they would hear of their
friend. They forgot bow often- their care-
ful mother h.ad told that : cruel white;men
came to .steal 'away little negro children.

: The boat camb nearer,' and at length the
white ’ toien leaped on the beach, spoke
very kindly to the Children, and offered to
give them some beads for their shells.
Jumbo and Zairee, .in- broken English,
asked where Mr. Harris was, for they
wanted to see him,., The men told them
that he was in a ship, a little way off, and
.that if they would junip Into the boat,
they should go and see hint. Jumbo was
Tor going directly; ‘but Zairee ’wanted to
go back and tell her mother, because she
said her mother Would cry if she could not
find them. '

The sailors promised her that : they;
should be carried back to their mother in
; a little while, and the poor children were
tempted to go ln the boat .They'were
cruelly deceived. The vessel on boanj
which they were* carried was an Ameri-
can slave ship, and Jumbo and Zaiiee
were tied together and put in a dark hole,
with a .great' many - wretched pegrop/
T>h,-then: howlkitferlyitihey wept to/lMnlp
-they had disobeyed: their good mother-by
tunning I ’atv:ayt, , ;She; poor wpm‘ah; ! 'wafe
almost crazy,when she found they were
gone. l All the'country round Was search-
ed in vain.

; At first she thought they had wandered
on the shore, and had been eaten up by
crocodiles. Crocodiles abound in Africa*;-
theyare vqrylarge, ugly creatures, with
a monstrous'mouth, and a back covered:
with scales so hard that it is said to be bul-
let-proof.'. They, ojften seize' upop, people
.and devour them; and this was thought to
■be the fate of poor Jumbo and his, sister,
until 'a huntsman brought in word that.ho
had seen a ship off the coast, and white
men pr.owling about the shore. ;

This almost broke the mother’s heart';
for several days. she'would ; not taste' any
food. She feared that her husband would
be very angry With. her;for ailpwihg the'
children to be ought: of her sight. And
ithen she ’saiid
"times over that they had: been'swallowed'
by crocodiles, than to be off-;and,
made slaves by the'yyhite mem ' !She jjated-
the sound of ■a.white, man’s name.'ir.She,
would not even allow Mr. Harris to' be
mentioned before her,: for' she could not
help Sometimes suspecting; that he had
returned and ■ stolen her treasures -from
her.

When Jumbo’s father returned he was
very angry ; not with his wife;—for she
was so sick and .broken-hearted thathe
could not be angry with her, but he vow-
ed revenge against all' the white men.
Never again, he said, would ; he save one
from death; if they ever were shipwrecked
on his shores, they should,perish. Many
a white man was afterwards murdered by
the prince and his tribe. Was it not me-
lancholy that the cruelty of white men
should thus turn the kindness of a savage
Heart into gall and bitterness ?

As for Jumbo and his sister, they had
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ai wretched voyage. The -want of pure
air made them ill, and for many days
Jumbo thought Zairee would die. Five
of the negroes did die, and were thrown
overboard. The hard-hearted captain did
not seem to pity his miserable captives in
the least, he was angry to have- them <*e,
because he thought he would lose *H>ney.V
Yon will ask me .ifthis man wyran; Ame-
ricaai—-one of our countrymen who make
it their boast menmre kortt ffee! and
equalff ata.spjyf'; to say thatfhe was,
let us now but few suchi ~

oea.'pTEh 11.

After a!-long aqd- wearisome, voyage,,
the vessel* arrived- fn-the port ef ,;

hah. 'The* degrees #ere tied in pairs anil
■driven to the market place to fee sqKfe

5/Yfr
;this hour ofdistress-, , it was a, great, consoc-
iation to: Jhmbo and- Zairee:that they were
not separated'from each other• they were-
put up 'together, and the same planter-
feought them both. For the first two or
three years they did* not find slavery So lfead: a thing as they had feared. It is
true'they were kept'afwork all the time ;

but they were- comfortably clothed .and.
fed and nobody abused them.

But at the end of that ' time, a new-
overseer was appointed, who \yas a very
cruel man. Their master whs kind-
hearted,- but. too indolent, to take
much trouble 5? and he let: the overseer of
the slaves do pretty’much as he pleased:'
Almost every day some one or other of
'■‘sieves had a severe whipping by order of
this.- wicked tyrant;. and. be made them
work? harderctßanhofSesi'n' Jumbo-\ b'Cre
/biß fate with patience and 1fortitude ; but
many A time, when his work vySs dope,

* did he and Zairee weep, to think .of. their
beloved Africa; and.of tbe pleasant-times
they used to have sitting uildef Cocoa
frees, eating yams and .milk for, supper.
T Jumbo Had homo several cruel'beatings

"himself .without'complaint,; .but one day
when the overseer ordered Zairee to be
tied to a post and receive'twenty lashes,,
merely because' she' had broken On earthen
pitefeer, 'he could endure it no longer.
He.ran to the post, seized hold of his sis-
ter and tried!: to prevent her being tied.
This did no good. The poor boy was
forced away ;: and Zairee was ordered to
receive forty lashes and her brother seven-
ty-five.
.After this dreadful punishment, it wah
many; days before Jumbo could get out of
his, mise»Mj>je/bed. His. heart, was.full.; of
fury towards the white, men. Alasl caia;
we blame this'poor heathen* fordt ? Eve*
a Christian would'have found itvery hard
to forgive such injuries ; and Jumbo had,
hsveß:,feeen taught to .read the Bible,; in-
deed he had never .seen one.; Not long
after ■Ms' ;recsve£y; r Ke' was accused of

an intent tojrill him, bpt...thp thfag cou!.,
.not be proved/ and as‘MI 1 the negroes
hated-him, it was likely to be one as the
other. ;, -v
■ '. Jumbo-escaped{punishment, but as* sub*
piciohe rested'pretty strongly upon him,
be was offered' for sale. • Zairee' begged
hard to bo"sold with him, bat her'request
was denied. Jumbo was sold to a cotton -
planter who lived, about twenty miles dis-
tant. The patting .of brother . and vsister
was painful, indeed,.,:, The only consola-
tioni.they had had;in their misery was the:
.liberty .of being-, together. ..Zaireei.'could
mpt:.eat:an.y food. ;the *'dh>y that 'Jtiihbo left
her/’Pnd ivheh'theoverseer-heard of this
he ' ordered ‘ her to be wfeipped. -

“ The
next thing I shall hear,” said he, “ will lie
that she is ill and unabte’to.work. I shall
notrallow.any such nonsense;”

; A plate ful! of food 1 ;was placed before
her,.,and,- a mao.: stood'•over her, with a
whip to'beat'her if- she did not eat every
mputhFni. ; ,(3jin. it!,be, .possible that : such,
-cruelty exists in;this free country! ■ Hife- i
tpry lbipslfes; ,as/!,She''writes 1 the page of
A merican siavery, and. Europe points her
finger at it in defisiofr: Tt yvas'so oi’dered
by divine;Providence.thatwhat threatenT
ed to be the greatest .calamity to the un-
happy thejendjito bea-’
blessingi '*l'

Among Jumbp’Anew. cpmpamons in-
slavery was, one very-:dignified‘ middle-,
aged negro who vattraepe’df'his particular

;atteptd'pn. >.: ;H® iwas'yejy.imelahcholy iand,
'said; bat little ■;' butwlieiChe ’.did 'speak'he
beti'ayefl inteliigence', unusual ampug peo-
ple ofbis color,; who have solew advanta-
ges o'f education. lie and Jumbo spoil
became very much attached to each other
One evening, bs they sat in their hut
makingbrooms!,!the . elder negro said in
imperfectJEnglisb; “ I believe one reason
Hike you so well Jumbo,'is on account of
your name. They call mePompey, but I
am Prince YoloP-.” ■
; Jumbp dropped his broom and looked
'up eagerly—the name sounded like some-
thing he had known and forgotten. “I,
bad a son named Jumbo,” continued the
black prince, “but the accursed white
man stole him from me when he was only
bine years old. Jumbo sprang on his
feet and uttered a shriek of joy. He had
found his father. A long and earnest
conversation followed, in the course of
which Jumbo discovered that the Ashan-
tees; a neighboring tribe,- had- made war

■ upon-iiis bhm prfsooer-
and sold him to. «* -American captain.

Yoloo wer“ lih© * child when he found
that Jnnibo awl Zairee were alive
and rfell. The most wonderful tbiagtJx*
.sad to tell was, that Mr. Harr® had
bought a plantation in America, and ac-
tually lived . Vithin five miles of, tfifenn
“ I did notknow it,” said Yedoo, “ till about
six.weeks ago, when master sent me tos
his home of an, errand.! It made my"
'blood very'hot when I saw the white
man whom I had treated with so much
kindness in my own country, for I thought
he'haid stolen awhy my cMldlfeh, and T

%Rye'©yer beenijm^kmgJtow Icouicf
,an. opportunity to kill him-” . Jumbo

rWas glad: his? father had urpt* committed
shch''a; htime, for. he said he felt' sufe: he
wasjgbbd and kind, though he w-as a white
man- . Yoloo now- felt, very anxious.to see

, Mr,.Harris* for he. thought- he would buy
him and his children, if he once'knew who

-they were, and every body said he was
;the kindest master; that he visited his
-slayes every day, listened to their com-
plaints, relieved their wants, arid riever al-
lowed his overseer tb pdnish them without
Bis knowledge..

Yoloo and Jumbo talked a great deal :
about making themselves known to Mr.
H., but they did not dare to talk in the
presence of . the overseer, for they were
obliged to speak in English,' for Jumbo
had forgotten- his. native-:tongue. -One
day, however, as they were, busilyat work
pickiiig cotton, a gentleman•on hofSeback
stopped and spoke to Yoloo. “ You seem
to-bea very industrious fellow,” said he,
“•what is your name?” • “My -name,is

; Yoloo,” replied theslave, “ they call me ■Pbmpey here.” 1 As he spoke he looked
very .expressively at. Jumbo.. ’ “Yoloo!”
exclaimed the i stranger,, “and, were you a
prince in Africa?’?! V“I was!” Do you
remember Mr- Harris the White man ?•”

’ “He lived with me many months-”
“God be praised,” said he.;, and forget-,

ting black and white, master and slave, he
fell into Yoloo’s arms and clasped him
warmly to his bosom. Mr. Harris imme-’
diately expressed his wish to:buy Yoloo
and Jumbo. Their master finding., him
eager for the purchase, demanded- $BOO
apiece for-them. The next day Mr: H.
paid the money and took the two negroes
home with him. ' He then went in search
of poor .Zairee. The news had got

f.abroad,that;My. H. owed a debt of ;grati-i
tude to this family, and would pay any
-price for them. Zairee’s : master took ad-
ivantage of this. He demanded $1,500 for
her, and she was purchased at that price,
and- in a few hours the-affectionate girl
Was in the arms of; herfather apd brother.

Yoloo and his childien expected to be
be employed as slaves on the plantation of
their , kind friend,; but, ,f|lr. H. said:
“ Prince, Yoloo, you who-treated me: like ac
king in your own country* shall, never la-
bor for me ; you shall all ireturp to
and- with you shall. .go every-slaye, inimy;,
hbusehold. , ,

‘‘l,have tried to, show my,gratitude-, to
thenegroesbybeingakind master; -but lam
satisfied this is nptaitjiOitjght.to do j;.they
Ought to be free;:, what is wrong in. the
Sight of God cannotbe right by theiatvsof.
mam” ' ... - ...

Yqlo®> heard . these cheering,
jyords,he knelt andkissed his.benefiactor’s

feet.; Mr.. EL did as. bo
gaye: bis slaves liberty, and returned them
to .hhe/X;native.country. j.Tsyej.old.negroes,
preferred-, remaining with <■ him; but the
othersreturned with Yoloo.

Jumbo and .Zairec found their mother
still alive, and often.-asthey sat together
under the pleasant shade of their native
cocoas, did they repeat to their neighbors
the story of the good.white map.

N.- E. Corner of 'Tenth > and-Chestnut Streets,
Philadelphia, under the management of

L. FAIRBANXSrA. M.,
for the last four years Principal and chief bu-
siness manager of Bryahf.&Stratton’s Commer-
cial College. ...

: i COLLEGE,. ’
'

bondiicjed'dn a new system of actual Businejss
Training, 'establishment' of legiti-mate representingdifferent departments of Trade and Commerce,and a regular Bank' of-:Ddposit "and'Tssiie,’ givingthe Student all tlie ad vantages of actual prac*lice,. and Qualifying him the shortest possi-ble time and most effective' manner for theva-
rions duties and,gmployments of business life,
a The success of ..this Institution is unprece-dented inithe history of Commercial Schools.Its patronage .already equals that of tthe .oldestInstitutions in the city, and israpidly increasing.Course of Instruction unsurpassed, and may beaccomplished inibnerhalf thetimhiusiially spent
in other Institutions, in- consequence of an en-
tirely hew management

, apd the Adoption ofthe
new. practical system. Send' for a ' Circular.Business men inyitedto call.

An Elegant Stock of
ESTI & GREEN’S

MELODEONB AND HARMONIUMS.
Upwards of twenty-different kinds, some‘ofwhich.are entirely different-; from any other in-the market. Also-Cottage Organs—a splendid,

instrument -for Churches.' Every instrumentwarranted. BRUCE & BISBEE,
Oct. ly. No: 18N Seventh ''

WILMINGITfwr* DELAWARE.'
irtr*BKß iiiHiriv, to thihtt.

Braiding New /and Arranged*
-grounds‘.for Acbrcise. Charges

moderate. ■ •’•'si’'--
:NeXt Sessrst coitksnces the First Mondat

“*

For infonnBtfon,addfess
Rev. TBQMAS M. CANN, A- ft-,

Principal and Proprietor.
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Family Bearding Scfio<>l»
- FOE Y©CNr H MEN ANP'
At Mmtgomery

TMs Scbool was established Eleven years
Bnce,; hy the IteT., M. Mbigs-, formerly.

President ofDelaware College.
:■ The course! ofstudy is extensive, thorough
and practical!;- including- the usual,preparation
for- Cbßegtes, and ■ the. various branches rofia

English Business education. xThe
studies'of pupils will be. conformed to their
'future vocation, so far as it may beactnauy
determined, or reasonaHy anticipated.
. The Principal gives Bps undivided personal
attention to the School, andisaidedbyexpe-
riencedassislants, in' all'thedepartments.
r ' The ensuing SummerSession will commence
on Wednesday, May 6th, aniephtinueTwenty-
one weeks. Circulars, eontaiiung references,

; names ofpatrons, and full particulars; will be
sent bv mail, on application to the-'Principal,

REV. Ml MEIGS, A-M-'
Pottstown, April 2d, 1862. ap3;ly

Extensive Clothing House, Nos. 303 and
305 Chestnut Street.

Extensive Clothing House, 80&-4-30&;>
Chestnut Street.

Extensive ■ Clothing House, Nos. -303 A 305
Chestnut Street.

.... Bargains in Clothing. ;
Bargains’in Clothing.
Bargains in Clothing.

„

Fine BlackSttife: "" Fine Business-Suits.
Fine Black-Suits. Fineßusinesa-Suitg.
Fine Black'Suits.. Fine Businessßuits.

Fall and Winter Overcoats. . •_

Falland Winter Overcoats. ..

-. Fall'and Winter Overcoats. , ■ ._A t the Lowest Prices. At theLoVeat Pfices.
At the Lowest' Prices. At theLowestßrioea.:
At the Lowest Prices. At the Lowest Prices.

Nos. 303 and 305 Chestnut Street:
Nos. 803 and 305 Chestnnt Street. ■:
Noa. 303 and 305 Chestnut Street, ly

QNH PRICE CLOTHING,
; N®v6o4 Market St.,.Phiiada.
; Made in the. latest styles andbestmanner, ex-
pressly for retail, sales. The lowest seUingprice
is marked in plain figures on. each articles* slid
never varied from. All goods made to order,
warranted satisfactory, and at the same-rate as
ready-made. Our one price system is-strictly
adhered to, aswe believe this to be-the only fair
way of dealing, as all are thereby treated alike.

JONES & CO.,
604 Market: St:, Philadelphia.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—ECONOMY
IN FUEL.!

■ FRANCIS FALLS,' ‘ '

No. 539 R&oc Street,
Invites- the attention-of the public to the great
saving offuel by the use ofhis heatings appara-
tus. He guaranties- to heat.the main- building
of a large ■ bouse by one of'his Air-tight- Gas-
consufning. Portable Heatersj with a conanntp-
tibn ofcoal not exceedingthree tons in the sea-
son. He invites the:pnblic to testthis asaerfibn,
for should it fail, he will forfeit the expenses."It is also well adapted for the heating, of
churches and stores.' ”

His long experience in the trade has-enablechim- to combine practically the different heat
ing apparatus into'the above simple aricangp
ment, and of its.efficiency he can furnish; ijann.-
merable references.
~ Many of the' oldhrick-inclosed furnaces halveyivengplapeytOitduSigreat; fuel-saver. ; .

•' : N. B.—:He. has constantly on. bend, a large
assortment ;of'Ranges, Cooking, Stoves, Parlor
Air-tight GaAConsumiiig, Stoves, ChimneyCow-
fels, and Regiaters of all .sizes.

~ Please'gm-him a call.'
“

. EMANCIPATED, SLAVES.
' Card Photographs .of Emancipated: Slaves,
from Louisiana.

' • •"' McAllister a brother,
i-i.it; . 728 Chestnut street.

The nett proceeds from the sale, of thesephotographs willhectevbted to the education ofcolored peppleimy.thfiiDepartmjehtdf theifX3»lti
iiow under the command ofMai.-Gen.Banks.
~ ‘ '•- ■ '*•

' GOLD pens’ Vu ,'

Mamifactured by- Ihe
American GoldPen Company.

These Pens have gained great popularity in ashort space ot time, and are acknowledged, by
ihe .best, snritgg3,.fco:Re superiortoall others now
n use. Also the

ARMY PEN,
Made expressly for the Soldiers, are the bestand cheapest,manufactured, and are for sale by
most of uie Jewelers throughout the country.
COMYAN t’ S SALESRO OM,

S-E, QorwrtffighthytQd fjhemyi Ste.
MASTER S,EASES, :

6m. Agents.

BA#KING H 0 USE.
G,E, ;O.R GE J . BjO YD j

No. 18South Third St., PhUadelphia,
■ . 00rs above Mechanies’ Bank.)

DEALER'ih Bills ofExchange, Bank NotesSpecie.:::Drafts oh New York. Bos-
:iBaltimore, etc., for, sale.. , Stqcks .and ~Bonds bought and sold on commission, at thBoard :of;Brokers. i& BusinessiPap er.-Loans oICollaterals, etc., negotiated Deposits receive .

and interest allowed. ' ja9_

SAPONIFUHt,
0 R CONCENTRATED LIE,

FAMILY SOAP MAKER.

caJ >

PBHHSyLYAHUSilJ^rojiAcjjgjjj,
i i27 'Wdnnt Street. '

Pittsburgh—Pitt Street and Duquesne Way.

THOMAS GARRICK & C0..,
CRACKER AHR BISCUIT BAKERS,

1905 Market Street, PAeu.SupdrioY Crackers, PilotandStop Bread,Soda, Sugar and Wine RisCwife, ifcjbfe.
v Jutpbles, and Ginger Nvts, >
' A.Peb’s, Scotch amo.Orasa CAK^.Gronnd Cracker in any Qnanfjto

"

. ; Orders promptly filed. ' aeciB jy


